BUS SCHEDULE
2018-19
Most STA students drive themselves, use carpools, or get dropped off and picked up. We do provide two daily bus routes:
 Coastline route covering Newburyport-Hampton-Portsmouth
 Inland Route covering Epping-Exeter/Stratham-Newmarket
 Rochester-Somersworth-Dover riders on the 108 artery are encouraged to take the COAST bus (Rt. 2), which has a
stop at STA arriving at 7:15 and 7:45 a.m. and departing at 2:36 and 3:36 p.m. http://www.coastbus.org/route2.html
 We provide transportation for Seacoast Charter School students on the Inland Route
 Tickets are on an “all you can ride” basis:
o Annual pass: $1,530 (15% discount).
o Semester pass: $675 for August-December, $945 for January-June (10% discount)
o Monthly pass: $200 most months (Sept, Oct, Nov, Jan, Mar, May)
$150 for months with vacations (Dec, Feb, Apr, June)
o One-way passes (e.g., mornings only): $120 most months, $115 months with vacations (see above)
o Flex Pass: A 10-ride punch card designed for occasional riders, $75




Riders should be at their stop 5 minutes before the scheduled time.
Buses run 2 hours later on weather-caused delayed opening days.
ATTN COASTLINE RIDERS: Occasionally the Coastline bus will leave early, such as on early release or exam days
and some other days. Whenever we need to adjust the schedule, we will make an announcement.

Questions about buses? Contact Fergus Cullen, business manager, at fcullen@stalux.org or 742-3206 x 3258#
Passes can be purchased by check (made out to “St. Thomas Aquinas High School”) in the main office. They can also be
purchased online using a credit card (fees apply):
Go to www.eventbrite.com; Search for “St. Thomas Aquinas Bus tickets”; Click on “Tickets”; Choose the ticket you want,
scrolling down if needed; Click “Checkout”; Enter the name of the rider (a student); Enter the email address to which you
want the ticket sent (may be a student email or a parent/guardian email); Enter your credit card information; Your ticket will
be emailed to you instantly as a .pdf; Print your ticket ; Give your ticket to your bus driver. Driver will exchange it for a
laminated pass. You can also get laminated passes from the main office.

